[Possibilities of preoperative studying of vascular anatomy in surgery of a periampullar zone tumors].
In 115 patients, suffering malignant pancreatic tumors as well as those, localized in periampullar zone, a CT angiography was performed preoperatively to study up the variants of vascular anatomy. The data obtained were depicted by a surgeon, anatomic variants of truncus coeliacus and mesenterical vessels were recorded in accordance with classification of Michels, Hiatt. Individualized approach for surgical treatment, using CT angiography data, was applied. In 30 patients the operative intervention with the vessels resection was performed and in 6--a no-touch method. Distal pancreatic resection, using the RAMPS technology. was performed in 7 patients for malignant tumors. Complications have had occurred in 12 (10%) patients, 2 (1.7%) of them died. Lethality after operations with vessels resection have constituted 6.6%. The data on variants of vascular anatomy, obtained preoperatively, have permitted to escape massive intraoperative blood loss with subsequent irreversible necrotic changes in the abdominal cavity organs.